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Trent Sharp signs

letter of intent 

with Baylor

Clarendon High Schools Trent 
Sharp signed a letter of intent to 
attend Baylor University on a track 
scholarship.

Baylor track coach Clyde Hart was 
in Clarendon on April 20th to sign 
Sharp to the agreement.

Trent won the state 800 meter run 
last year and set a new 2A state 
record in a time of 1:52.5. His best 
this year 1:53.86 which ranks in 
second in stae counting all classes

False alarm

About 1:45 a.m. Sunday morning, 
the Donley County Sheriffs office 
received a call saying there was a bad 
wreck about 13 miles from Memphis 
back toward Hedley. This caller said 
he was calling from Memphis and 
was just driving through when he 
came upon this accident.

Three Clarendon fire units with 
about 14 men. an ambulance crew, 
two deputies and Hedley‘s constable 
along with a Memphis ambulance all 
responded to this call.

The caller reported that there were 
several trucks stopped at the ac
cident, and the crews would have no 
trouble finding the wreck

After several hours of running up 
and down the highway between 
Clarendon and Memphis, with no 
sign a f accidents, these units re
ported to their base.

Thto hoax could have cost the lives 
of many people There could have 
been a fire, a real accident, or 
someone ill while these units were 
out searching.

These types of things are not 
funny, and they are illegal. How 
would the person who reported this 
hoax feel if some member of their 
family had needed one of these units 
and because they were unavailable, 
they lost a family member.. .would 
this hoax then be funny?

Notice
Little League Clean up Day May 4
Little League will be having a 

clean-up day Saturday, May 4, 1985 
at 9:00 a.m. All coaches, parents and 
players need to report to the Little 
League fields. Bring your rakes

'Center
Chamberlain Community Center 

will meet May 3. at 7:00 for a covered 
dish supper. Hosts and hostesses 
will be Clarence and Grace Ayers and 
Frank and Vivian Corder

There has been a fund set up at the 
Donley County State Bank to help 
build a hospital chapel at the Hall 
County Hospital. The chapel costs 
will be entirely funded by donations.

If you would like to help this chapel 
at the Hall County Hospital in 
Memphis, go bY the D<m,e7 County 
State Bank and make a donation.

Day Date HI Lew Precfp

Monday 22 75 43
Tuesday 23 73 41
Wedneoday  24 85 50 T
Thursday 25 83 58
st-a.n--j, r lM y 26 78 44 .02
Saturday 17 56 44 .91
Sudsy 28 63 51 .03
Tend Prototoy tor 2.01
Tefal Previn, tor \ T * . V

7.44

87th commencement 
at Clarendon College
Clarendon College graduated 23 

students from their Ranch and 
Feedlot Operations Program at 2:30 
p.m. and 86 students at their 87th 
annual Commencement, April 26.

Sharon E. Birkenfeld was top 
student. Keith Michael Kubicek 
receive^ the Knorpp Award, and 
Andy R. Forehand was the out
standing student.

Sixteen students are eligible for 
membership in the Phi Theta Kappa, 
a national junior college honorary 
scholastic society. To be eligible for 
membership, students must achieve 
and maintain a 3.0 grade point 
average for all courses taken. A 

r committee recommends stu- 
I for membership on the basis of 

citizenship and scholar- 
Students were: Andy Fore

hand, Darla Eberman, Maria 
deKeratrv. Lissa Parish, John Henry 
Miller, Sharon Birkenfeld. Dorothy 
Braddock. Mark Chavez. Margaret 
Green, Laurie Hart, Krystal Hay
worth, Keith Kubicek. John Patton, 
Mauri Sanders and Betty Sanderson.

Students receiving honors by 
being named to Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Junior Col

leges were: Sharon Birkenfeld,
Leslie Anne Birkey, Dorothy Brad- 
dock, Mark Chavez, John Davee, 
Maria deKeratry, Darla Eberman, 
Andy Forehand, Robert Grand. Mar-

SHAWN READ

TRENT SHARP signs a letter of 
Intent to attend Baylor University as 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Sharp look on.

Lost child program- tip shoot

Fuu After W ty  met i
Fun After 50 Club will meet 

Saturday. May 4th, 1985 at 10:30 
a.m. at the Senior Citizens Center for 
their monthly meeting. Bring a 
covered dish and join them for a day 

of fun.

Children are trusting souls They 
have learned to look to adults for 
help, for comfort, for advice, for love. 
So it’ s only natural that these 
children would follow  even a 
stranger’ s suggestion, especially if it 
sounds genuine.

Children can learn to recognize the 
difference between concern and con
tempt, compassion and deception. 
The following tips are offered by the 
K mart Lost Child Program and the 
National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children. Washington, 
D.C. and will be displayed on the 
flyers available at all U.S. K mart 
stores and inserted in K mart photo 
processing orders. To report in
formation concerning a missing 
child, phone toll-free 1-800-843-5678.

TIPS FOR PARENTS 
•Talk with your children.
•Explain to your children that 

dangers do exist and why you are 
always concerned for their safety 

•Teach your children never to 
into a car or go into a house without

6 inchs of rain

falls in parts of 
county
If it’ s true that April Showers bring 

May flowers, Donley County will be 
covered with the beautiful blossoms. 
A general rain covered the county 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

Leila Lake reportedly had between 
5 and 6 Inches of rain during the 
three days. Some pea to marble size 
hail was reported, with very little 
damage reported. Some fields were 
washed out, and water is still 
standing in some low places.

Ashtola reported from 1 to 2 Vi 
inches around over the community. 
Wind and small hail damaged some 
trees, but the rain was more bene
ficial than any ot the damage 
reported.

Hedley sounded their storm warn
ing system Friday. No tornadoes 
were reported, bat the clouds were 
so threatening, officials thought it 
best to be prepared. From 4 to 6 
inches of rain was reported. It was 
reported that hail damaged a wheat 
field south of Hedley.

Most o f the people reporting 
stated they felt the rain was a general 
one. and sufficient moisture was 
received all over the county so that 
the fie Ida could be prepared for 
spring planting.

your permission.
•Don’t leave your child alone in a 

public place or unattended in a car. 
even for a moment.

•N ever visually display your 
child’s name on clothing or other

articles.
•Make certain your children know 

their home address, telephone 
number and area code.

•Listen when your children tell you 
they do not want to be with someone;

there may be a reason.
TIPS FOR KIDS

•Talk with your parents.
•Always stay near and keep your 

parents in sight in a public place
•Never get into a car or go 

anywhere without your parents' 
permission.

•Don't give any information over 
the telephone to someone you don’ t 
know

•Always play with friends.
•No one has the right to touch you 

or make you feel uncomfortable.

Shawn Read receives

outstanding chemistry 
award

Each year the Division of Science 
at Clarendon College awards recog
nition to the outstanding first year 
chemistry student. The award is 
given jointly with the Chemical 
Rubber Publishing Company. The 
recipient will receive the latest 
edition of THE HANDBOOK OF 
CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS

This year the award is given to 
Shawn Read from Dumas. Texas. 
Shawn is a pre-med major and plans 
to get a degree in chemistry. After 
another year at Clarendon College he 
plans to transfer to the University of 
Texas at Arlington.

Previous recipients of this award 
are Wayne Hardin and Karen Alder- 
son of Clarendon and Joan Cochran 
of Wellington

Artist Club plan July 4th show
The Clarendon Artist Club is 

having a special meeting at 7:30 on 
May 14 There will be a demon
stration on watercolor by Jon Bird
song of Canyon. Anyone interested 
in attending should call the Art 
Studio at 874-2855.

Plans for the Fourth of July Art 
Show are now being made. The show 
will be at West Texas Utilities again 
this year. Ollie Bugbee will be our 
judge. A three dollar entry fee will 
be required for each piece of work. 
Your work should be framed and 
have wire on the back. There is 
always a section of the show reserved 
for the kids. Their work also should

Kan Modoma to 
appear at Pampa
Methodist Church

Ken Medema. well-known singer, 
composer and pianist, who is also 
unsighted, will be at Pampa s First 
United Methodist Church the week 
end of May 10-12.

The weekend's activities will cul
minate in a community-wide concert 
Sunday evening, May 12th, 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m. 
The public ia invited to attend, and 
admission is free.

For further information, contact 
Music-Youth Director Ken McDon
ald at (866) 669 7411.

be framed and have the wire on the 
back. Kids enter their work free of 
charge with a limit of three, inis

year there will be a new section 
added to the show. This section is for 
professionals.

Boys track team warms
The Clarendon boys warmed up for 

the regional meet at a regional 
qualifiers meet in Vernon last Satur
day.

Brent Hayworth and Clay Sharp 
had personal bests in the 1600 and 
3200. Hayworth ran second in the 
1600 with a time o f 5:01. Sharp set a 
new school record with a time of 
10:51.44 in the 3200 meter run.

Trent Sharp won the 800 in a time 
of 1:57.8. Robert Youngblood was 
second in the 110 H. H. with a time of 
15.67. Rodney Smith was fourth in 
the 400 meter run in a time of 52.1.

Dewey Mincey was second in the 
pole vault with a vault of 12'6” . 
Russell Alexander was fifth in the 
discus with a throw of 143' Don 
Brogdon was sixth in the shot with a 
put o f 43’ .

The 1600 meter relay was third 
with a time of 3:36. The relay 
consisted of Robert Youngblood. 
Rodney Smith. Leland Howell, and 
Marcus Smith.

The boys and girls travel to Big 
Springs this weekend to take pari in 
the regional meet.

garet Green, Laurie Hunt, Krystal 
Hayworth, Keith Kubicek. John Mil
ler, Greg Odom, and Lissa Parish. 
Students receiving this honor must 
have a 3.5 grade point average.

Bike-A-Thon to be 
held May 11
The Donley County Bike-A-Thon 

will be Saturday, May 11, starting at 
9:30 a.m at Clarendon School Cafe
teria. Jeff Walker, Clarendon ISD 
Superintendent, will be conducting 
the ride. The proceeds will benefit 
the American Cancer Society.

Riders should obtain as many 
sponsors as possible, explain to them 
that their contributions are to be 
used to fight cancer through re
search, education and service to 
cancer patients.

On the day of the ride for your own 
safety wear light-colored clothing 
Dress according to weather.

All riders under the age of 18 years 
old should have a signed waiver from 
parent or guardian For more 
information you mav call Mr Walker 
at 874 2062

There will be plaques awarded to 
first, second and third place riders.

To Market -

To Market
I intend to shop in the Big City and 

save lots of money. Everything is 
cheaper and bigger and better there 
Absolutely!

Never mind the cost for lunch $12, 
the baby sitter $20. the traffic ticket 
$35, and the impulse buying $150. 
But I save so much!

Sometimes the salespeople are 
rushed and rude. There are large 
crowds in the city and traffic con
gestion and miles of walking to get to 
a sale item that comes in a box and is 
broken when I get home and can't be 
returned. Oh! Mv!

Once I got a jogging suit that 
didn’ t fit, and a fish for the aquarium 
that died of terminal sick, and 
potatoes that were green and a plant 
that wasn’t. But that's OK I SAVED 
A LOT OF MONEY! I’m sure 1 did! 
I think!

The Chamber of Commerce urges 
you to shop at home and help us 
grow

Teachers appreciation 
day May 13

Clarendon PTA will have Teacher 
Appreciation Day, Monday, May 
13th at the High School Cafeteria.

The final meeting of the Clarendon 
PTA will be Monday. May 13th at 7 
p.m . and we urge all members to 
attend

There will be a guest speaker 
Jan Stedje. District 8 PTA President 
will have the program.

Show your appreciation -  attend 
the final school year meeting.

Ranch tour to be held May 2
All Donley County Livestock pro

ducers are invited to the East Pan
handle Range Tour to be held 
Thursday. May 2, 1985. The tour is 
sponsored by the Texas Agricultural

Extension Service and the County 
Program Building Committees in 
Donley, Collingsworth. Gray and

Lions Broom Sale
The Lions Club Broom Sale will begin May 

ttth. The truck will be on the paved parking lot 
across the street from the post office.

The sale helps both the blind and the Lions 
dub . The money earned from the sale helps 
the Lions with their charities.

Anyone wanting to make a list of items they 
would like to purchase may do so by contacting 
any Lion’s Gub member You can give them 
your order now if you like, then pick up the 
items when the truck arrives on May 10th.

Help the Lions Gub...

Wheeler counties. The tour will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. on the O.J.

Weldon place, just southeast of 
Alanreed on Highway 291, just after 
it crosses Interstate 40. This is on 
the south side o f the old railroad, and 
on the east side of the highway 

Range weeds are a serious

All Sports Banquet
Deadline for purchasing tickets for 

the Garendon High School All Sports 
Banquet is Tuesday. May 7. Tickets 
are $5.00 each. Please turn your
money in as soon as possible to Tiny 
Alderson, Darlene Spier or Joyce 
Keown. or send it to school bv vour 
student to Carrie Howell. The 
banquet will be held Tuesday, May 
14 at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.

problem on many Donley County 
ranges and control measures should 
be considered Weed control on 
rangeland to a practice that can 
produce significant returns. Weed 
control result demonstrations have 
shown a significant increase in grass 
production by controlling unwanted 
weeds. In many cases, control of 
goldaster has doubled the pounds of 
grass produced.

To obtain maximum benefits from 
weed control, good grazing manage
ment practices should be followed. 
Proper grazing management will 
help keep a good cover o f grass and 
reduce the possibilities of a weed 
infestation.

A free barbecue lunch will be 
served at 12 noon at the Gray County 
Ag Barn on the southeast edge of 
McLean, courtesy of Elanco Products
Co.

JL-2L.
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Letters to  th o  Editor

Dear Editor:
People in Texas should know that 

the Democrat leadership in the 
House of Representatives is about to 
trample on your Constitutional right 
to choose your own representatives.

Next week. House Speaker Tip 
O'Neill is going to use bare knuckle 
partisan power to steal an election 
from the people of Indiana’s 8th 
District and seat his handpicked 
candidate as the representative in 
Congress. This is going to happen 
despite the fact that Tip's candidate 
lost the election and lost a recount 
conducted under the state law

Of the 27 members of the Texas 
Congressional delegation. 13 have 
voted to seat the rightful winner, 
including three courageous Demo
crats. It is our hope that the 
remaining members of the Texas

delegation will join us next week in 
our efforts to see that justice and 
equity prevail in the McIntyre case.

If the Democrat majority can 
simply step into Indiana, overturn 
that state's laws and reverse the 
decision of the voters, then rep
resentative government, of, by and 
for the people is in dinger all across 
the nation.

As deeply concerned members of 
the House of Representatives, we 
believe it is vitally important that 
people in Texas understand that their 
Constitutioinal rights are at stake. 
Sincerelv.

BEAU BOULTER 
LARRY COMBUST 
MAC SWEENEY 
TOM LDEFFLLR 
DTCK ARMEY 
1T*1 DcLAY 
BIIJ, ARCHER 
JOE BARTON 
JACK FI urns 
STEVE UAkTEETI

13th
19th
14th
21st
26th
22hd

7th
6th
8tty
3rd

Let's compare
M a y b e  I c a n  s a v e  y o u  s o m e  

m o n e y  o n  i n s u r a n c e :

/instate
You’re in good hands.

A11st ate Insurant* C ompany 
A lla td te I j f r  Insurant* Co Northbrook II.

Life Homeowners' Auto/ 

Boat/RV 'Business Health

MBTTO. SIMMONS

See or phone

J I M  S I M M O N !
1 7 4 * 3 1 0 4
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Letter to the

Did you know that the Federal 
Government wastes S4.2S5.92 of 
your tax dollars every 6 minutes.

In 1982 President Reagan ap
pointed J. Peter Grace to head up a 
commission of businessmen and 
labor leaders to investigate the 
federal bdereaucracy and find every 
possible savings opportunity.

The results of the Grace Com
mission study are shocking.

In the next three years the federal 
government will waste over 424 
billion tax dollars through gross 
mismanagement, sloppy procedures, 
and outright fraud. That 424 bilion 
could be used to reduce the deficit 
without cutting back or eliminating 
any social or defense programs.

Let me give you a few examples of 
how your tax dollars will be thrown 
away.

1. The Health and Human Services 
Department has been paying bene
fits to 8,500 dead people.

2. The Navy’s Training and Equip
ment Center in Orlando paid S511 for 
bulbs that cost 60 cents In the 
grocery store.

3. Food stamp cheating amounted 
to $1,000,000,000.00 in 1981, 10% of 
the whole program.

4. It costs the Veteran’s Ad
ministration from $100 to $140 just to 
process the paperwork of a single 
medical claim. The average for 
private insurance companies is $3 to 
$6 per claim.

5. Of the $124 billion appropriated 
annually to help the poor, only 30 
cents of every dollar ever reach 
them.

The Grace Commission docu
mented literally thousands and 
thousands o f other outrageous 
examples of how our tax dollars are 
being recklessly wasted.

Most of the Grace Commission 
recommendations require Con
gressional action, so don’t expect too 
much, since the same bunch of big 
spending eastern liberal Democrats 
are still running rough-shod over the 
Congress.

President Reagan alone doesn’t 
have the constitution or legislative 
authority to implement most of these 
vital cost-cutting recommendations.

As you will recall in President

disap-

r, m m  1 , 19«S 

Reagan'* State o f the Union i 
he called on the Democrat* in 
Coo grew  to approve theae coat
cutting measures, yet they have still 
refused to act.

Right now there is a Republican 
sponsored bill comjng before Con
gress which would 
of the Grace 
mendatkms, but 
pointed if H 
floor much lesa
intent people will see to that, since 
many Congress memfc 
election to them.

Now lets take a closer look at 
Austin and see if our elected Repre
sentatives down there are still trying 
to figure a way to raise our taxes and 
call H “ Revenue Enhancing". Have 
you contacted your Representative 
and Senator yet?

Floyd Ramsey

er gets to 
passed- The special

2 to But, since 
era owe their

School
Menu

M a y t lR  
Monday-Beef pot pie with vege 
tables, cream potatoes, tossed salad 
cheese wedge, cinnamon rolls, milk 
Tneaday-Enchiladas, tossed salad 
brown beans, prune cake, milk. 
Wednesday-Pizza with cheese, but 
tered corn, tossed salad, cookies 
milk.
Thursday-Goulash with meat sauce 
green beans, hot rolls, applesauce
milk.
Fridny-Chili burger on bun, grated 
cheese, tossed salad, french fries, 
plum cobbler, milk.

ALLSUPS
C O N V EN IEN CE STO RES

/*
&

PRICES EFFECTIVE . 
MAY 2-4. 1985
OPEN 24 HOURS 4 DAY 

GROCERIES. SOFT DRINKS 
SNACKS HOT COOKED FOODS 

SELF SERVE GAS MONEY ORDERS

BORDEN S HOMOGENIZED COOKED FOOD SPECIAL AS 
FEATURED ON TV QUALITY ALLSUP S

HOT LINKS k

Gome Home for Good

i A T
T IT IM  t  S ANSI I f .  COMIC OR rfP F fR O II

PIZZA ’tf-
KRAFT I  A I K  I K

SAUCE Vi

4

ST Off * ♦

99c
7 8 c

MOVIE & VCR  
RENTALS

The Very Best in 
Home Video 

Entertainment!
ALL YOU NEED 

IS YOUR TV!

1926 Book

Club meets

The 1926 Book Club met in regular 
session at the Patching Club House 
on April 16, 1985 at 4:00 p.m. 
Hostesses were Dorothy Whitaker 
and Susie Shields. Delicious re
freshments were served to guests 
and members present while Betty 
Veach played selections of music on 
the piano.

President Frieda Tucker brought 
the meeting to order and turned the 
program over to Betty Veach who 
was in charge. The program waa 
entitled ‘ ‘ Music, Musk. Music" and 
music we did have. We were 
honored to hare Mrs. Edie Robertson 
and her piano students play for us. 
Six students presented their selec
tions: Bridget Bland, “ Nadia's
Theme,”  “ Here 1 Am” ; Brandi 
Strickland. “ Fame,”  "Ice  Castles"; 
Jessica Martin, "Pink Panther.”  
“Pink Elephant W alk"; Lynn Wiggs. 

"The One That You Love,”  “ You’ re 
the Inspiration"; Dorcus Osborn. 
"Almost Paradise," "M a sk  Box 
Dancer and Mkhelle Chambliss. 2 
selections. Betty Veach changed the 
pace of musk by singing and playing 
a selection - " I  Want Jesus More 
Than Anything." The parade of 
music was enjoyed by all present.

President Frieda Tucker presided 
over the business meeting. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by recording secretary 
Betty Veach, and they were ap
proved.

President Tucker reminded the 
assembly that if you had made a 
pledge to "help with the kitchen" 
fund they are coming due. The 
kitchen of the Patching Club House is 
looking so nice after remodeling.

A special welcome welcome back 
was given to Pauline Morris and 
Hazel Brandon.

The next meeting, the President’s 
Dinner, was discussed, h will be a 
salad supper on May 7 unless the 
date is changed. Thera are other 
activities on that night, but members 
will b «  notified.

Pauline Morris, treasurer, brought 
us up to date on our finances.

It was discussed and voted on to 
donate S2S to the City Library.

h was announced that the ‘ ‘Citi
zenship Pins”  Award have been 
ordered and will be presented to the 
junior high students at gradaatina.

Present were Dorothy Whitaker, 
Cedley Lex. Susie Shields. Hazel 
Brandon. Oresaa Delaneys Viola 
Bonea, Mary Haxel VanZandt, 
Norma Jones, Pauline M orris. Mary 
Thornberry. Dikkl ffewSlf, Dorothy 
White, Glenda Hawkins, Frieda 

and Betty Veach.

DIET PEPSI. PEPSI FK EE. PEPSI LIGHT

PESI-COLA ‘
$|49

2  L i t e r  B o t t l e
7.C*
« 4.

Clorendon-Donley £ounty
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of Commerce
WESTERN DATS IN 
DONLEY COUNTY 

July 3rd, everyone drees western 
on the street or in the businesses - 
working, shopping or playing I Dress 
western or Go to Jail. Directly to jail! 
Do Not pass go - do not collect 1200 - 
in fact - you will have to pay to get 
out o f jail if "our”  sheriff or his 
deputy catches you out o f western 
dress! Help us make this Saints 
Roost celebration kick o ff s success - 
start getting your ideas and outfits 
together - the 4th is just around the

PARADE
h will soon be the Fourth of July 

and that means Parade Time! 11
This year the parade will be held 

on Thursday, July 4th in Clarendon. 
Line up time will be 1:00 at the CHy 
Park. The parade will begin at 2:00.

We will be celebrating our Annual 
Saints Roosts Celebration on the 4th, 
5th and 6th o f July. There will be a 
rodeo and outdoor dancing on each 
night of the rodeo.

On the 4th the Old Settlers 
Reunion starts at 10:30 a.m. fol
lowed by the Shriner's barbeque at 
11:00. It is the Best in the West. 
The parade at 2:00 and the Fiddlers 
contest at 3:00. There is s Country 
Craft Fair all day on the 4th and also 
an art show. The 6th will be the chili 
cook off.

A0 riding dubs, floats and organi
sations in the Tri-State Area are 
invited to participate In the parade

and celebration activities. We hope 
that you will join os.

It would be an honor to have your 
entry In the parade. Please let us 
know on the form below if you will be 
partkipating.
Nm m ;
Address:
Phone: ____  .
SAINTS ROOST CHHJ COOKOFF 
Saints Roost Chill Cookoff will be 

held NE corner o f Kearney and Sully 
Streets. Saturday, July 6th. There 
will also be a jam session. There Is 
no CASI affiliation for this chili 
cookoff. No rules or regulations just 
"CHILI THE W AY YOU LIKE FT."

Prizes for the chill cookoff will be 
$300 for first place, $200 for second 
place and $100 for third place 

Entry fee with be $50 per team. 
There will be no limit on team 
members. Round up your team and 
make plans to have a "ch ili"  day. 
You may sponsor your own team or 
get an area business to sponsor the 
team. The sponsor of each winning 
team will receive a plaque. Busi 
nesses are en coo raged to have a 
team entered in the chili cookoff! 
Let’s get excited and get ready for a 
great 4th of July.

The Clarendon-Donley County 
Chamber of Commerce has adopted 
this as their official logo. The cross 
covers the Mention of Donley County 
as it appears on our Texas map. 
The cross depicts the very foundation 
of our county as a Christian colony.

Wilbert and Eileen Bernnbe.
If you are not a member, we would 

like to urge you to join. The dues are 
$60 a year for businesses and $36 a 
year for individuals. Join today, help 
the Chamber help our county. ,

The other symbols, farming, ranch
ing, education, and recreation, 
up the balance of the activities in our
county.

The Chamber of Commerce needs 
a slogan to go with this logo. 
They are offering a $50.00 gift 
certificate, whkh may be redeemed 
at any Chamber of 
member store for the best 
This xlogal will appear with the logo 
on all Chamber literature.

You may submit your logo by 
bringing h by the Chamber of 
Commerce office which is located in 
The Clarendon Press building, or by 
mailing h to Box 750, ClaryxMn.

Everyone is eligible to enter. 
We especially urge the yterih o f our 
county to participate 

May 1*.

Local Chamber members 
attend Memphis luncheon

The Memphis Chamber of Com
merce hosted a luncheon at the 
DeVille Restaurant on Wednesday at 
noon. Larry Milner, executive 
president and director, and Betty 
Cox, marketing director of the 
Amarilk) Chamber of Commerce 
were the guest speakers.

Milner spoke on the problems in 
small communities. Leadership is a 
chief problem since it requires a lot 
of time that most do not have to 
donate Milner stated. "Leadership 
is that quality in a person whkh 
makes people give up a dollar today 
to make two dollars tomorrow.** 
He explained that the economic pie is 
constantly changing, h never re
mains the tame. h is either 
shrinking or growing. We need to do 
all we can to make our pie grow. A 
prosperous chamber of commerce 
needs leadership dedication. A good 
manager is necessary and can make a 
difference, but it’ s leadership that is 
file responsible source. Each o f us

should accept responsibility and 
make it our personal job to make our 
economic pie continue to grow. We 
MUST all work together • H is 
essential to our own well being."

Betty Cox explained about several 

programs that night help the smaller 
communities. The first was a 
membership drive, 
community to becosn 
plain what the chamber o f < 
can do for them as well as < 
can do for the chamber o f <

The second program was an "after 
hours" get together. Best— wes
meet after hours for a social meeting 
to compere new ideas sad get to 
know each other. Even though you 
see eacn other often you don’t 
necessarily get to ‘ ‘vtaH*’ . 1 *  *

The Clarendon Donley County 
Chamber of Commerce was repre
sented by Patsy Leffiew, Chamber 
Manager, and Terry Floyd, Donley 
County Home Extension Agent and 
Ambassador for the Chamber of 
Commerce.

GRASS TRIMMIR
Affordable Quality In a 
Gas Powered 
Trimmer.

•  Lightweight (only 10.1 K».) 
Diaphragm Carburetor for 
All-Position Use. *

Stymied Dvdgufor
» Improved Engine Cooling.
-  T/,mB£’TiP T*"®*'1* ond Stop Sw,.ch 
•  Nylon Flocked Muffler GuordHelpf 

Protect Operator.
•  Top  ̂to-Advance Trimming Hood lor 

e  a -  Shaft ft^Jrlmming^H ord- to Reoch Areos.
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TFT A  Leadership 
Conference held

April 19, 20, 21 was the date for 
the state aad district TFTA Leader 
*hlP Conference held in Corpus 
Christ! at the Hershey Hotel. An
nette Watson, state TFTA president. 
Khn Formway. state TFTA cor
responding secretary, and Miss 
Betty Veach. state TFTA advisor, 
flew to Corpus Christi Friday. April 
19 to meet the TFTA state con
sultant. Curtis H. Nixon and the 
other state TFTA officers to plan the 
conference. This was the last official 
meeting of the 1984-85 state TFTA 
omcers.

AD the state officers and advisors 
and state consultant met together 
and went to eat pizza, while together 
they discussed plans for the next two 
days.

Saturday. April 20 in the Laguna 
Madre Foyer around 10:30 a.m. 
registration began for the 20 district 
presidents. 1965-86 state officers and 
1984-85 state officers and advisors.

The general session started at 
11:30 a.m. in the Laguna Madre 
Room with Annette Watson, state 
president from Clarendon High 
School, presiding. Penny King, state 
historian from Burkburnett High 
School, gave the invocation. Intro
duction of the state officers were 
made. Curtis H. Nixon, state TFTA 
consultant. Austin, gave a brief 
orientation as what the confeence 
intended to do.

Starting at 1:00 p.m. a workshop 
was conducted by Roger de lot 
Santos o f die TSTA (Texas State 
Teachers Association) staff entitled 
“ Inspiring Working Relationships 
Toward A  Stronger TFTA ,’ ’ for all 
district presidents and state officers. 
If deahh with having better com
munications between district level 
and state level, keep the channels 
open for better communication, 
inform each other of what is going 
on. Everyone in the room got a 
better idea of who the district 
presidents and state officers were as 
a result <rf the workshop. Com
munication is VITAL!

At 2:00 p.m. Tom Llewellyn o f the 
TSTA staff in Austin conducted a 
workshop on TFTA district and state 
constitutions in the Lacuna Madre

In the Laguna Madre Suite at 4:15 
p.m. Tom Llewellyn o f the TSTA 
staff. Annette Watson and different 
district presidents and state officers 
had a mock convention/houae o f 
delegates. The district presidents 
and state officers got an insight view 
of how a House o f Delegates could be 
run. Parliamentary procedure was 
also discussed. It also showed what 
problems might arise and how they 
could be solved.

The discussion o f the TFTA theme 
for 1965-86 came at 4:45 p.m. 
Annette Watson, state president, 
divided the FTA ’ers and advisors 
into 8 groups. Each group was to 
come up with 3 themes and then they 
would be narrowed down to 5 and 
voted on Sunday morning. The 
meeting was adjourned around 5:45 
p.m. and each one could enjoy 
Corpus Christi, the Texas Riviera.

The 1984-85 state officers and 
advisors and state consultant went to 
“ Captain Boomers”  Restaurant, a 
floating restaurant. The evening and 
meal was interesting to say the least.

Sunday morning, April 21 at 8:00 
a.m. the district presidents and 
advisors met with the 1984-85 state 
advisors to talk about district presi
dent’s responsibilities on district 
levels and state level. Miss Betty 
Veach, Clarendon High School, and 
Mrs. Mary Bates, Brady High 
school, conducted the meeting along 
with Shelly Sweat. Burkburnett High 
School and Mrs. Hyatte Owens, 
Huntsville High School. Mr. Curtis 
Nixon related to the district presi
dents and advisors some updates on 
what is going on on the state level. At 
8:45 a.m. there was a combined 
meeting of the 1984-85 executive 
committee and the 1985-86 executive 
committee and district presidents 
and advisors. Annette Watson, state 
TFTA president. Clarendon High 
School and Curtis H. Nixon, state 
TFTA consultant, Austin, presided. 
Topics discussed: evaluation of 1965 
state convention in Fort Worth; 
discussion of 1966 state convention to 
be held in Dallas; discussion o f site 
ocation for 1986 leadership con-
■ re nee; selection o f 1985-86 theme
hich is EDUCATION: A NEW

-1*0

;if / -rlr *

Trade D. Scheler, 
historian, Waco; Liaa Droby, par
liamentarian, San Antonio.

Presiding was Annette Watson. 
Invocation was given by Kim Form
way. Cindy KBcreaae, 1984-85 vice 
president, Cleburne, gave the wd-

jymDui a
behutiful i 
newly ins

In charge o f tile candlelight cere
mony for the installation o f 1985-86 
state officers were Miss Betty Veach, 
state advisor, Clarendon, arid Mrs. 
Mary Bates, state advisor to past 
president, Nits Fields, Brady. On a 
table Was placed one lighted big red 
candle representing the TFTA State 
organization. Miss Veach introduced 
Sylvia Leal, TSEA president, Corpus 
Christi University, who was the 
installing officer for the installation. 
As Mrs. Leal read the charge for the 
incoming officer, the outgoing officer 
would light their candle aad pass 
their state medallion to them as a 
symbol of their office. It was a 

I candlelight ceremony. The 
installed officers are: Devin 

president, Or an bury; Lisa 
Martin, vice president, Victoria; 
Angela Walker, recording secretary 
Plain view; Stacy Kennedy, corns 
ponding secretary, Oran bury, David 
Webb, financial secretary, TuHa; 
Kathleen M orrissey, historian 
Vernon; Suzanne Laux, parHamen 
tarian, Plano.

Their advisors are Susan Snod 
grass, Gran bury; Annette Scott 
Victoria; Melissa Mayfield, Plain 
view; Dorothy Hulsey, TuHa; Cleta 
Hoh, Vernon; Linda Whitehurst 
Plano.

“ Being a state officer o f any 
organization is an honor and

privilege that every few high school 
students attain in their high school 
career.”  They are to be commended 
for their efforts to run a campaign for 
a state office and their determination 
to do their best when they are 
elected. Texas Future Teachers of 
America is an outstanding organiza
tion which builds our leaders for the 
future of education or other field. 
Texas Student Education Association 
(on the college level) continues with 
this task. Our parent organization, 
Texas State Teachers Association

Room. Mr. Llewellyn has great 
expertise in doing constitutions and 
interpreting the constitution. The 
constitutions should be precise and 
should be followed.

H ie district presidents and their 
advisors met at 3:15 p.m. with Kerry 
Moore, FTA advisor from Muleshoe 
High School. Her conducted a 
workshop entitled “ How to Improve 
aad Conduct District Conventions. ’ 
He gave step by step instructions of 
how to put together a district con
vention and how to make H run 
smoothly. It takes all district officers 
working in harmony to make a

FRONTIER; and membership ideas 
.for 1985-86.

The installation brunch of the 
TFTA state executive committee was 
held Sunday, April 21. 1985 in the 
Neuces A suite at the Hershey Hotel. 
Going into this last meeting for the 
1984-85 state officers, there were 
mixed emotions of sadness and 
happiness. This would be the last 
time the 1984-85 state TFTA officers 
would officiate in official capacity: 
Annette Watson, president, Claren
don; Cathy Baker, recording secre
tary, Huntsville; Kim Formway, 
corresponding secretary. Clarendon; 
Penny King, financial secretary

QUft ̂ treasure (finest
★  Bridal Registry

★  Gifts tor all Occasions it Antiques

★  W E LO V E Y O U  M O M  *

( M F T T O m S
f i O R M O M

220 S Kearney
(808) 874 2740 Clarendon. Texas 79226
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supports these organizations whole
heartedly.

The 1984-85 State TFTA officers 
served their organization extremely 
well through their leadership and 
extermination to make TFTA a 
stronger organization working with 
TSTA.

Curtis H. Nixon, state TFTA 
consultant, announced that the newly 
elected TFTA state officers would get 
together in August/September to 
start planning for 1985-86 year. 
Miss Betty Veach has the privilege of 
being on the state board with the 
1985-86 state TFTA officers and state 
consultant. The advisor to the past 
president always stays on the board 
the coming year. It has been a 
privilege working with the state 
1984-85 TFTA officers and the state 
1984-85 TFTA advisors and state 
consultant, Curtis H. Nixon.

1984-85 TFTA state advisors were 
Miss Betty Veach, Clarendon, Mary 
Bates, Brady Cleburne, W alter 
Schoenfeld, Hyatte Owens. Hunts
ville, Kay Walling. San Antonio, 
Charlotte Lowe, Waco. Shelly Sweat, 
Burkburnett.

-l~i---------- -------------------- -  — — — —--------------------- i-n~mj-L~i
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1985 STATE ADVISORS- Wa 
Schoenfeld, Cleburne; Mary 
Brady, Kay WaBkag, S «
Shelly Sweat, Burkburnett; Curts

♦

State Coaaultaat, Austin; 
Charlotte Lowe, W aco; Hyatte 

HantavtBe; Betty Vouch,
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MATURITY 
DATE FOR 

YOUR 
C.D.

Yhe choice is yours. Select two weeks from the date of 
deposit, or up to five years. New legislation pertaining to 
banks now allows y o u  to select the exact date of maturity 
on Certificates of Deposit.

Minimum requirements are 14 days for deposits of 
$100,000 or more and 32 days or longer on smaller 
deposits. (Penalty for early withdrawal.)

Obtain Money Market rates on CD’s with a minimum 
deposit of $1,000.

All deposits insured to $100,000 by the FDIC and your 
money stays in Clarendon.
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Senior Citizens News

IOSIE OSBURN

Rosie Osburn honored
#

on 93rd birthday
Mr*. Rosie Osburn celebrated her 

93rd birthday with her family at the 
community center on April 28. Mrs.

Osburn was born April 24, 1892 in 
Alabama and has lived the last two 
decades in Estelline, Texas. Het 
eight children, who were present at 
her party, included Lena Freeze oi

Estelline. Ode Lee Bibby o f Mem
phis. Gifford Osburn o f Canyon, 
Nina Nelson o f Amarillo, Veda 
McKay of Bovina, Mary Blythe of 
Houston, B.B. Osbum of Garendon, 
and Rosie Smith o f Kress. There 
were approximately 80 fam ily 
members and friends who gathered 
to celebrate Mrs. Osburn's birthday.

Hesston mower- 
conditioners

...pick the one 
that fits your operation!

Miami

wits a n o  stnvict
WIST HIGHWAY BO MIAMI TEXAS Phone SOS 4501 

WAVNt C.nCENMOUSl

W id e  s e le c tio n  o f  N e w  
&  U s e d  E q u i p m e n t .

T H I C A U T I I N
NOMI M A PI 
BIO DONUTS

Call 3 hoars abend for freak dams 
more than a dozen.

SUNDAY LUNCH $ C M
- BUPFITT STYLI

AD yon can eat.

PBIBAT - FISH PBY i q M

Thanka to Edie Wallen for some 
coffee cup holders. W e appreciate 
theae items.

Monday night dance practice on 
April 22 waa good, as usual. Had a 
nice crowd and all eqjoyed the 
evening.

The thunder boomers didn’t keep 
twenty-two home on game night, 
Thursday, April 25th. After it quit 
lightning and thundering 1 even 
enjoyed getting beat at Pinochle.

After the storm on Friday, April 
26th, thirty came out to play In the 
Jam Session or listen to the music. 
Music makers were: Creed and Jake 
Smith. Jack Davidson, Truett 
Behrens, Fred Fortenberry, Wallace 
Sides, Ray Anderson, Bud White, 
and visitor Jean Bridges. We are 
glad to have Bud and Betty join our 
group of musk makers. We enjoyed 
the Ray Bridges family visiting from 
Morton, Texas.

A group of friends and former 
Brice schoolmates met at the Center 
on Sunday afternoon, April 28th, to 
renew acquaintance and visit with 
Gretchen (Tidwell) McKnight from 
Vancover, Washington. Forty people 
enjoyed this get-together and talked 
of getting a Brice reunion started.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
May 24

Thursday-Exercise 11 a.m., game 
night 6 p.m.
Friday Exercise 11 a.m., musical jam 
session 6:30 p.m.
Meaday-Exerdse 11 a.m., dance 
practice 7-9 p.m.
Tassday-Exerciae 11 a.m., blood 
pressure clinic 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wedoeeday-Exercise 11 a.m., arts 
and crafts 1 p.m., board of directors 
meeting 12 noon.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
May 24
Iharaday-Smothered chicken, cream 
potatoes, broccoli, english pea salad, 
cherry pie, dinner rolls, milk, tea, 
coffee.
Friday-Salmon croquettes, french 
fries, peas and carrots, coleslaw, 
plums, bread, milk, tea, coffee.

-Beef patties, cream pota-

iSi'Thm
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toes with gravy, ateaifrHS tabbage, 
carrot and raisin salad, kpplesauce 
cake, dinner rolls, milk, tea. coffee. 
Tuesday-Roast pork, t#eeV potatoes, 
green beans, Waldorf ullad, JeHo 
with topping (orange), dinner rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.
W ednesday-Meat loaf 44th tomato 
sauce, potato augrftffa,' Mixed 
greens, red Jello with fruit, Chocolate 
pudding, dinner rolls, milk, tea, cof
fee.
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Obituaries

$75 offThrofe best mower.
“Thatls a lot of green to work with.”

Save $75 during the Tbro 
Open on this 21"  rear wheel drive, 

bagger with Key-Lectric* 
id Hade brake dutch. There

rear
start and

isn’t a better mower around at
anyprice.

Two-Year Limited Warranty.
Tbro is known for quality and durabihty. 

Here’s the proof.
$24  per month. No money 

down. Instant Tbro credit avaijabie to 
qualified buyers. Ask for details.
18% Annual ftrcentage R a te - 
revolving charge.

Model
20676
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OKLAHOMA—TEXAS

/SttWlCO Seed Co.
1985 PLANTING SEED

CERTIFIED SEED t?

•25 (vary limited supply) 
*T M K O T S M 7 ,3 7 H ,S P 2 1 , 2 15  
'PAYMASTER 145, 404, 752, 303, 2 M , 715 
'PIONEER PR 75, ITS, 7513, I t  
1AM C0TCAM OE 
•CASC0TS
'IANRARD 1 1 1 , 57, 77

* U  571
'M cNAIR 301, 220, 235, 307 
'HIGH LAND 34, 52 
'ACAIA
•STRIPPER 31. 32 
'EARITC 0T 
•STOPtEVILLE 302

SELECT
SEED

R E  E U r o  VuVvfvl f l f lV u V i

'Laniard 57 (vary limited supply) 
•laniard 1 1 1
'Steneville 302 (First Gensrstion) 

‘  ’ 145 (First Ganerstion)

nrtettea af eottoa aattf an hand. Give us a call—H wt don’ t 
kava H, » t  may k t  abit to find it far you.

•Cattle King Sorghum X Sudingriss 
*JtB 15 SorgfrSudan grass 

•Cane Hagari 'Millet 
'Bteckeyed Peas California No. 5 Select 

'Cream Peas

Como too us—the coffee's always on!

OKLAHOMA-TEXAS

(BftMUMSeed Co.
PHONE: 806/447-2585

Wgkmy I I I  arite state af V»*ffin|t*n, T n a

Jem Simmon*.
The family requests that memo

rials be to the GareaSUm Fire 
Department Jawa of Life Fund or to 
the Clarendon EMS Equipment 
Fund.

Mrs.!
Funeral acrvicea for Mrs. Susan 

Lorean Hardin, age 88, were held at 
2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30,1985 
In Robertson Chapel o f Memories 
with Dr. Ed Manning, Pastor of the 
First United Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Interment was in Citi
zens Cemetery with arrangements 
under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Hardin died at 11:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, April 27, 1985 in Medical 
Center Nursing Home in Garendon 
following a lengthy illness. She was 
born November 17,1896 in Seymour, 
Baylor County. Texas and was mar
ried to James Franklin Hardin on 
June IS, 1925 at Wellington. He 
died in 1978. She had been a Donley 
County reaident since 1925, moving 
here from Wellington. She was a 
member of the Order o f the Eastern 
Star and the First United Presby
terian Church.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Blackburn o f Garen
don, Mrs. J.T. Sykes of Amarillo; 
one son, Warren Hardin of Ash tola; 
one sister, Mrs. Gara Ogletree o f 
California; six grandchildren; and 
seven great grandchildren.

CaakeSAearers were Butch Black
burn, LaWy Taylor, Lane Garvin, 
Lloyd Virgil Risley, Joe Sykea, and

I W e ll
HuraheU William Wolf, 79, passed 

away in Hall County Hospital on 
April 29, 1985.

Funeral services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church of Estelline. Rev. Burl 
Bumpus, Pastor, and Rev. Billy 
Wilson, officiated. Burial waa in the 
Childress Cem etery, Childress, 
under the direction of Spicer Funeral 
Directors o f Memphis.

Mr. Wolf was a retired farmer. 
He has lived In the Estelline, 
Memphis area before moving to the 
Giles community several years ago.

Born Dec. 18, 1905 in Savannah. 
Tennessee, Mr. Wolf married Anna 
Bell Merrill on July 14, 1937.

He it survived by his wife, Anna 
Bell o f the home; 2 sons. Bill D. Wolf 
of Geveland, Texaa and HuraheU W. 
Wolf, Jr. o f McLean; 2 half brothers. 
J.D. Morris of Estelline and Jimmie 
V. Morris of Childress; 3 half slaters. 
Rene Pitman o f Estelline, Dixie 
Anthony o f Groom and Jean Tarver 
of Breckenridge; 6 grandchildren; 1 
great grandchUd; 4 step grand- 
chUdren; and 4 step grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Blackle Johnson, 
Terry BaUey, James Elkins, Don 
Davis. BUI Lockhart, and Dick Fow
ler.

Alpha Upsilon 
Epsilont ! 
News

Alpha Upsilon BpeUon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday, April 
23.1985, at 7:30 p.ih; in the Patching 
Memorial Gub Hondo,

The Ritual o f Jewels degree waa 
conferred on flW  new members. 
Patricia Floyd. SaMdrS Sllger, Bocky 
McAnear, Sandra ShMds, and Stacy 
Mooring.

Following the ritual ceremony, 
officers for the coming year were 
Installed. New officers are presi- 
dent-Judy Bland, vice president- 
Fuzz Mooring, recording secretary- 
Sandra Shields, treasnrer-Terry 
Floyd, city council representatives- 
Judy Bland and Leslie Schnaufer, 
and co-hlstortans-Patrida Floyd and 
Connie McKinney.

A discussion was held on upcom
ing events of the chapter.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshment* were served by the 
hostesses, Kitty Proctor and Stacy 
Mooring, to the following members: 
Terri Floyd, Sandra Eads, Patricia 
Floyd, Sandra Shields, Terry Floyd, 
Sandra Sllger, Bette McAnear, Leslie 
Schnaufer, Connie McKinney, Becky 
McAnear, Patsy Leffew, Melody 
Price, Fuzz Mooring, Judy Bland, 
and Wanda Hill.

iCttalc
Dovle Knox, R.N., and Terri Floyd, LVN, 

with the Panhandle Health Care wUl be giving 
n free blood pressure check Friday, May 3, in 
the community room of the First Bank A  Trust 
of Garendon from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
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Ashtold- Martin 
News

By NAOMI GREEN

Hardin

Mary Lou Hopkins o f ! 
the weekend with her slater* Viola 
Graham and Nova Mooring.

Last week Ruby Jewel 
attended a patten grafting i 
at the VUla Inn la Amarillo. Thurs
day Kuby Jewel and Warren at
tended the 3rd annual diabetic 
seminar at the Hilton Ian la Ama
rillo. They were especially Im
pressed with the class on mottvuttoo.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Wooten o f Leila 
Lake have gone to San Antonio to bo 
with their daughter Mrs. Jimmy 
Krause who Is seriously IN.

The Robert Pertains were back to 
Loedey. OK this week to be with her 
mother Minnie Taylor who has had 
problems with circulation.

Warren Hardin and Gladys Black
burn's mother. Mrs. Prank Hardin 
paaaed away Saturday evening late. 
Services are Tuesday afternoon. 
Our sympathy la attended to aN o f 
the family.

J.T. and Baatrice Sikes of AmariOo 
came Sunday to help with the plans 
for Mrs. Hardin's service. They 
went on to Kansas to pick np their 
daughter and returned Monday to be

with the family.
The Jerry Green family visited 

Sunday with Joe Green at Canyon. 
They also toured the West Texas 
State Museum. Rodney Green of 
Umberger and Joe Green had just 
returned from the Bob WINs cele
bration at Turkey.

Fay Naylor o f Hedley, Pay Pry o f 
Amarillo and Thelma Hall attended 
the baby show with Linda and Tex 
Naylor Saturday night. Jared, son o f 
Linda and Tex, wont home with a 
first place award for two year olds. 
They aN enjoyed the performance o f 
the United Methodist Llttlest Angel 
Choir and the contribution o f the Cub 
Scouts.

Thelma Had went to Pampa with 
Senior Citizens Friday. She visited a 
cousin J.L. Bain. Mary Helen Boston 
came and joined them for visiting 
while she was there. A less welcome 
visitor was a golf bad had storm that 
broke out double storm windows. 
Alma Had o f Amarillo came and took 
Royce to Hedley to visit with Beula 
and Cured Had the same afternoon. 
Their weather was somewhat bettor.

Linda Jewett o f Panhandle had

Bell Insurance Agency
FIRE -CASUALTY - AUTO • LI F t

BOB BELL 
CAMBELL

307 S. SULLY STREET 
CLARENDON. TEXAS 7 M M

PHONE 60M74-2S76
P. O. BOX 6

/ Save time and labor!

Bm Hm  Bator
offers a naw
h u f L a n l l nnyaraunc-

: ' t

Add Me opdonel Bele Thrower to a Model 4600 Beelne 
Baler (14" x 18") and save youroatf some work!

Hydraulc dkecSon oontroi helps fill tie traMng wagon evenly 
side-to-side Variable bod speed oomrols throwing distance for
uniform Mng from-to-roar.

For added oonverfooce. a MLdoor a fou l balsa to be 
aroppoa on me grouna wnnoui removing mt omm 

Stop In tor more

LINE

The
lunch Monday with Horace and 
Naomi Green.

Mr. and Mrs-Bid Pendellnton from 
Stratford visited this past week with 
Royce end Thelma Had. Olace Hicks 
visited Royce Had Thursday.

Tressa Moore from Dadaa flew to 
Amarillo to be with her father Bud 
Moore who had surgery at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital Saturday. Rev. 
Prank and Chrlstene Braugh came 
from Oklahoma City to visit Bud and 
spent the night with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Brough. They came 
Sunday morning and took Lily Knox 
to church and to lunch.

In spite o f the fact that Bob Andls 
enjoyed a 1W inch rain Thursday, 
more Friday and again Sunday night, 
he thinks he has had a rough week. 
He and Vera took their dogs to 
Oklahoma City for a show. He had 
his dogs did fine on Saturday until 
they changed judges on Sunday, then 
Vera “ out dogged”  him and has 
been hard to live with ad week.

Hazel and J.R. Brandon were 
co-hosts to the Air Stream Rady at 
Cap Rock State Park near Qultaque 
last week. They had twelve trailers 
end an Interesting program by the 
past president o f Texas Archaeolo
gist, Jim Word o f Floy dads.

Edgar Mae and Mable Mongole 
and Helen Green o f Canyon were 
house guests o f J.R. Brandons this 
weekend while they attended Claren
don College homecoming.

Jimmy Lee and Don Matherson o f 
Claude and Myri and Prank Reger o f 
Hedley came Sunday afternoon to 
visit with the J.R. Brandons.

Chris Jewett celebrated his second 
birthday with a party at the home o f 
his parents Bobby and Cathy. 
Guests included Pa Pa and Nanny 
Jewett o f Ashtola, Aunt Linda Bag- 
rich and cousins Christie and Ker- 
shane o f Amarillo, Uncle and Aunt 
Danny and Barbara Mason and 
Bryan and Brandon of Amarillo and 
Chris Schodeabarger and Mark 
Dickerson.

LaRue Pittman o f Amarillo and 
Melba Rialey attended the Clarendon 
College Homecoming this weekend.

Jo, Connie, Chris Schodeabarger 
had lunch Sunday with the Lloyd 
Rlsleys.

Clean up crew can not get to the 
community center Tuesday night due 
to water over the road. I f  the water 
has receded by Thursday and It la 
possible to get to the building, we 
wfll clean the building and have the 
welcome party for new neighbors 
Richard and Glenda Patterson, as 
soon as dean up is finished. If we 
can not get to the building, but It Is 
warm sad not too windy, we win have 
«. petto party at the Warren Hardin 
home. If the party must be moved 
indoors, we will go either to the 
Hsrdlna or the H.A. Green home 
depending upon how everybody 
feels. See you Thursday night with 
sandwich fixing* or dessert.

In the IPth century, a sect 
In India worshipped Q 

a an a tftvinlty.

, May 3, 11

Applications are now being accepted for the 

1985 - 86 school term at the
*£*§ V X * '* ' s

Calvary Baptist
K * 12

The Calvary Baptist Academy offers a curriculum that is 

Accelerated and individualized,

Christian in it’s concepts, Thus providing the very best 

Education possible for each student

Calvary Baptist Academy has more than tripled it’s enrollment in just one year.

Isn't it time you gave your child a Christian Education?

Inquire now by calling 874-3156 or by visiting the office at the 

Calvary Baptist Church.

Calvary Baptist Academy is a ministry of the Calvary Baptist Church.

Rev. Cary L . Pinion, Pastor.

n o nS C " - 1
Clorfrndon't FomRy C^ntowd Ministries

163 Claronctofx 1l o x  363 O aroridorv to m s  79226 
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M ethodist Women to sponsor 
bake sale for cystic fibrosis

The United Methodic! Women will 
be sponsoring a bake tale on 
Saturday. May 4th at Gibsons. It will 
begin at 10:00 a.m. The proceeds 
will benefit the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation. Please come out and 
support this very worthwhile cause.

Did you know:
•Cystic fibrosis (CF) is the number 

one genetic killer o f children and 
young adults in the United States;

Every day. every five hours, a 
child is bom with CF:

Every day. every eight hours, 
someone dies from CF;

At present, there is no cure or long 
term control for CF;

An estimated 10 million people - 
one in 20 Americans • are unknow
ing. symptom-free, currently un
detectable carriers of the CF gene;

CF. a disease involving the lungs 
and digestive system, is often mis
diagnosed. delaying treatment which 
can prolong life.

Cystic fibrosis in not contagious. 
It is genetic or inherited (hereditary) 
disease, beginning at the moment of 
conception and resulting from a 
defect or abnormality o f a gene. 
Genes are the baaic unit of heredity 
and determine physical and chemical 
charateristics such as eye color, 
stature, facial features, and many 
health conditions. Genes are carried 
on chromosomes, which are thread
like structures found in the nucleus 
of every cell in the body. Each 
chromosome carries thousands of 
different genes. The specific gene 
responsible for CF and the chromo
some which carries this gene have 
not yet been identified.

Each parents of a child with CF is a 
“ carrier”  of a single CF gene. In the 
United States, an estimated one of 
every 20 persons (about 10 million 
people) carries a gene for CF. In
heriting a single gene for CF causes 
no special health problems, and a

M ary's 
Coaatry Kltchnn

r i d s y  | a g g  « * . » • * *  p j l

— W W W

The

person’s carrier status often Isn’t 
recognized until he or she becomes a 
parent of a child with CP,

An individual with CP has In
herited a pah Of chromosomes, each 
containing a CP gene. One chromo
some o f this pah came from the 
father and the other chromosome 
from the mother. However, when 
both parents are carriers o f the CF 
gene, their children will not auto
matically have CP. Each time a 
woman carrier o f the CP gene and a 
man who is also a carrier o f the gene 
conceive a baby, there is a 25 percent 
chance that the child will inherit CP; 
a 75 percent chance that the child will 
not have CF; and a 50 percent chance 
that the infant also will be a carrier. 
These odds apply to each pregnancy. 
A pregnancy which resulted in a 
child with CF doesn't guarantee that 
the next pregnancies will escape CF.

Cystic fibrosis, the number one 
genetic killer o f young people in the 
United states, have signs that are 
common to other childhood illnesses. 
If your child has any of the following 
symptoms, do not assume he or she 
has CF, but do consult with a doctor 
about the possibility of CP. Early 
diagnosis and treatment help to 
prolong life, so be alert to: Recurrent 
wheezing, pera)stent coughing/ 
excessive mucus, pneumonia more 
than once, excesaive appetite/poor 
weight gain, clubbing (enlargement) 
o f the fingertips, salty taste to the 
skin, bulky stools, nasal polyps.

I  M

Notice

O a m & c a C a i f i T O R  C O H M N V

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FRED C L IFF O R D  
Moms Phone 

( 80« >  874 2415

Clwondon (80S) 874 3527 
AmofiSo 378 8041 

Tm m  WATS (800) 88? 4088

The Ctty of 
sealed bids to b eep *  
1985, at 7i(W p.m. at 
Hall on a 1975 Ford 
trash truck, Pak-Mor 
yd., rear lead, 391 

ABeen 4

i at theThese vehicles may be i 
City Bam, 115J. Pm 
hours o f 8KM a.m. and Si88 p.m.,
Moa.-FH. The CHy

IMte

HEADS 
OR TAILS
THE 
CASH 
MANAGER 
ACCOUNT IS 
AWINNER FROM 
VERNON 
SAVINGS.

A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

NOW RAYING

VERNON
S A V I N G S  &  L O A N

119 Sea* «h  Btruet 1' < 
v M i q * .  R  7*345 v‘ 

f884]23*JS77 -----

com pounded daily,
which allows 3 checks & 3 pre-

authorized transfers per month

* AN INVESTMENT 
ACCOUNT

paying consistently 
high interest rates*

Tx.,
Tx.,

Tx.,
Oh.

Tx.,

* Rate* iire subject in ■ h;e\gc 
.A  m in im u m  balance of ' 2 S00

l re |i!i'«*ti til Oiirii tlti' Kite

Friends Get 

toeethor
SPOTLIGHT
On

Forty friends, relatives and former 
Brice schoolmates met at the Donley 
County Senior Citizens Center Sun
day, April 28tb-, to honor Gtetchen 
(Tidwell) McKnigbt visiting here 
from Vancover, Washington. A  lot of 
visiting and refreshments were en
joyed by the following: Dennis and 
Ruth Undley, Clarendon; Prances 
(Hatley) Brack, Amarillo, Joanna 
(Hatley) Haynes, Amarillo, J.W. 
Hatley, Lakeview; John and Phillis 
Richey, Clarendon; W.R. (BUI) Bul
kin, Am arillo, Lessie Salmon, 
Clarendon; Darleen (Salmon) Fow
ler, Lakeview; Winnie Mae (Rex- 
rode) Floyd, Amarillo; TUlie (Rex- 
rod e ) Anglin , Clarendon; A lta 
Adkins, Clarendon; Roberta Pittman, 
Clarendon; Doris Talley, Clarendon; 
Fed and Jean McAnesr, Clarendon; 
Grace (Rexrade) Gregory, Amarillo; 
R.B. and Edith (Rich) Hinkle, 
Tahoka; W.C. and BtUie Rexrade, 
Amarillo; Roth (Hartzog) Perkins, 
Clarendon; Frankie (Sm allwood) 
McAnear, Clarendon; Claudine 
(Sm allwood) Todd, Clarendon; 
NevUle (Harper) Slought, Memphis; 
Cleo Murff. Brice; Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Rich, Clarendon; Mina (Rich) 
Ivey, Clarendon; Dart T. Rich, 
Clarendon; Billie Glenn (Salmon) 
Penlx, Clarendon; Carl Ray McNeil 
and wife, Amarillo; Barney and Jean 
Baten, Clarendon; Lafe and June 
Burkett, Jackson; Gretchen (Tidwell) 
Me Knight, Vancover, Washington.

by REV. TONT COLBURN 
It ia important to note that God 

has given our parents certain ac
quired abilities that will help us to 
attain qualities in our lives that God 
wants us to have.

Parents have the abUHy to see 
events, people and circumstances 
that will do us great harm. Our 
parents already experiences many of 
the things that we will encounter in 
the future. Therefore, we should 
give attention to their advice. They 
have insights that are valuable to us 
concerning dating, jobs, friends, 
education, finances, personal 
responsibilities, etc...

Often when parents say, *‘ I have 
learned...”  or, “ It seema to me...”  
they are speaking from their-own 
experience. It would be very wise on

Two local residents graduate 

from Amarillo College

our part to listen to them for they 
may have already gone through what 
we are facing. We can benefit from 
the mistake* they have aleady made. 
H is very Important that we listen and 
obey the instruction of our parents. 
Prov. 12:15 aays, “ The way o f a fooi 
is right in his own eyes: but he that 
hearkeneth unto counsU i* wise.”

Parents slso have the abUHy to 
discern rough edges in our attitudes 
which can hurt us the rest of our 
lives. They not only can discern 
these rough edges, but they also 
have the ability to become “ sand 
paper”  to smooth the rough edges 
off. Many times this rubbing will 
come through discipline. Next week 
we will deal more with the subject o f 
children.

Two Clarendon residents are 
graduating from Amarillo College 
May 10th at 8:00 p.m. In the Amarillo 
Civic Center Auditorium.

Ethel Adams, Rt. 1 and Gail Rojas 
Hamby, Rt. 1 both will receive an 
associate in applied science degree in 
nursing.

527 students will be graduating in 
this 56th annual Amarillo College 
ceremony. Dr. H.D. Yarbrough, 
president, will preside over the

ceremony and Professor Robert W. 
Wylie, chairman o f the English 
Department will present a charge to 
the graduates.

Summer registration at Amarillo 
College takes place on June 3 with 
classes starting on June 4th for the 
first summer session.

Whaley becomes 

member of TCC
Tbs CHy o f I 

accepting Mda an a 1975 Chevrolet 
C-40 side load trash track, 358 V-8 

i, 4 speed with 2

Representative Poster Whaley 
(D-Pampa) has become one o f the 
founding members of the Texas 
Conservative Coalition, a new group 
of more than sixty Senators and 
Representatives in the Texas Legis
lature.

The three goals of the TCC are to 
identify and discuss legislation and 
Issues important to conservatives, to 
obtain and analyze information from 
private enterprise and think tanks, 
and to assist in the sharing of 
research from one legislative staff to 
the next.

The Coalition is non-partisan with 
twenty-six Democrat* and thirty- 
eight Republicans. Some o f the 
issues the Coalition will study 
include promoting efficient and 
responsible state government, main
taining free enterprise, and provid
ing local control o f government 
pro|rftms.

M ARY 
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COSMETICS
Tammy Taylor

874-2834

Angle MeDaaM
874-2282

Leyette Qnsssobsny 
874-2495
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874-3844

Denise's 
Cloth Shop
R e m e m b e r  A p r i l  
U o r p r h o .  C o m *  b y  
• o 4  l o o k .
100 % Cotton Knits 
finally cam# hi.

Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Teeaday

874-2844 
418 S.

Jewett
874-2137

For your Insurance needs Contact
Ted Manlier

874-2471 Clarendon
Homeowners 35% Discount 
Auto 15% discount
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it Mobile Homes 
it Hospitalization
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it Cancer Policies
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Protect your crop 
from

Hail Damage 
Now

Y o u  can p re v e n t financial 
disaster b y  Insuring y o u r 
cro p s b e fo r e  th e  s to rm .
Call y o u r  T e x a s  F a r m  
Bureau insurance c o m 
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h im  f o r  details c o n c e rn 
ing;
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April Showers Baby 
Pageant held April 28

THe May 2, IMS Page*

The 3rd annual baby pageant* 
sponsored by the Clarendon Young 
Homemakers, was held Saturday, 
April 27 at the Clarendon College 
Floe Arts Building.

M issy K idd, club president, 
greeted the audience then Introduced 
thfc judges Betty Smith of Memphis, 
Vestal and Dorothy Vaughn of Lub
bock. MC’s were Joan Kidd and 
Patsy Robertson.

The entertainment was provided 
by Dan Hall accompanied by Valorie 
Ashcraft, Ann Harper accompanied 
by Joberta Helms, Cub Scout Den 4 
and the Littlest Angel Choir, under 
the direction o f Jamie Deyhle and 
accompanied by Wayne Chambliss.

This year's entrants were carried 
on stage by Kathy Holland, Nancy 
Kidd. Nancy New house, Tammy 
Taylor, and Debbie Hollan before a 
large umbrella bearing this year’s 
theme "April Showers".

This year’s winners In the 0-6 
month category were Mallorie Kath
leen Cole, 2Vi month old daughter of 
Tim and Renee’ Cole and Justin 
Shawn Myers, 6 month old, son of 
Roger and Trudy Myers. In the 7-12 
month category the winners were 
Heather L’Nea Smith, 9 month old 
daughter o f John and Jamie Smith 
and Jared Wayne Naylor, 12 month 
old son o f Tea and Linda Naylor. 
In the 13-18 month category Chance 
Douglas McGuire, 13 month old son 

Mickey and Sue McGuire and 
) Jasmine Garrison, 18 month 

daughter of Mack and Judy 
arrison and In the 19-24 month 
tegory Courtney D'Ann New house, 

24 month old daughter of Mike and 
Rhonda New bouse and Gregory 
Martin Leeper, 23 month old son of 
Bryan and Debbie Leeper were our 
winners. Bach winner received a 
blue ribbon and a $50.00 savings 
bond and each entrant received a 
certificate of appreciation.

The Young Homemakers would 
like to take this opportunity to thank 
the judges, MC's, entertainment, 
local merchants, Dolores Crump, the 
parents and most of all the babies for 
making this year's pageant such a

TH ANK YOU
The Clarendon Young Home- 

makes would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank all o f the merchants 

•for theie M o tio n s  to the 1965 baby 
pageant. Without their support this 
pageaht wodd not have been pos
sible. They are Greene Dry Goods, 
Plrtt Bank A  Trust. Osburn Fur
niture, Ndta Draper. Bivens Phar-

H M M M tM W M W W W M M

• IM A M
ABwJabte Life Im h u m . 
Yearly Term • Guaranteed.

AGE-FOOT YEAR COST 
35-121.
46 -156.
45- 174.
56 - 237.
55 - 347.
46- 576. 

NATIONAL
INSURANCE CO.

A  Msk-eps
Capri Coup, 4 
63256.66

63256.66

*79 OMs Delta Royals Diesel, 
ONLY 62656.66

•77

3rd A! 874-3511

macy, Alderson Chevrolet, Mary’s 
Country Kitchen, JAW  Lumber, IGA 
Foodllner, Davis Body Shop, Owens 
Boot Shop, Saye's, Terry’s Conoco, 
Harlan’s Flowers, Donley County 
State Bank, Henson’s, The Grocery 
Store, Stavenhagen Furniture, Eddie 
Floyd’s Shop, Automotive Supply, 
McKinney Motors, Denise’ s Goth 
Shop, Simpson’s, The Nook, Ro 
son Funeral Directors.
Design and Dolores Crumr

T!l? Qr*#k* Wtoved that eating fennel would
regain their youth.

no J  ?n'.

H e re ’s a!•’ ! •

“h o m e  lo a n ”
> ;->■ ■
l l . ' j  - > a  r>
rl n o 1

Denise’ s Goth 
i Nook, Robert- 
s, Judy’fH a lr  
rum p,. •

b a n k
y o u  m a y  be o ve rlo o k in g .

The Garendon Young Homemak
ers met Monday, April 22 at the 
home o f Annette Osburn for their 
regular monthly meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
the president MiSsy Kidd who also 
introduced Terry Floyd, Extension 
Agent. Most of the meeting was for 
the purpose of finalizing plans for the 
baby pageant.

Members present were Wanda 
Smith. Debbie Blackburn, Cindy 
Shelton, Nancy Newhouse, Rhonda 
Newhouse. Fay Vargas, Nancy Kidd, 
Kim Lumpkin, Edie Robertson. 
Linda Naylor, Debbie Hollan. Missy 
Kidd, Kim Undley, Jondel Moffitt, 
Terry Floyd, Kathy Holland, Denise 
Bertrand and Annette Osburn.

Stop in .. .let’s talk over 
your house plans and our

loan plans. /
817-937-4181 / N , .

FEDERAL LAND BANK T =  f
ASSOCIATION OF CHILDRESS lender

When 
it com es to 

insurance pro
tection lor your 

personal possessions.
Replacement Cost Coverage 

from USF&G Insurance ia your 
beat defense against depreciation 

and inflation
Unlike your standard homeowners policy, USF&G Replacement Cost 

Coverage pays to replace your possessions with new ones if they're stolen, 
damaged or lost in a fire—without the usual deductions tor depreciation, and 
at current market prices And that can save you a lot of money 

Call us or stop by to find out more

15 %  Discount 
on Autos

35% Discount 
on Homeowners

NORPP
In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y . Jnc.

, Texas
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WATER PILLS
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Popcorn
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TABLETS
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BABY OIL 
4 OZ.

3  $1.59
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SHAMPOO POWflERl 
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$3.39

L'OREAL
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$3.59
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Friday
I J 4 6

L’OREAL

Premiere 
> Perm

$3.59

R IG H T G U A R D .
DEODORANT 3 0 Z . 
ANTVPERSPIRANT 2.5 O Z

$1.77
2

9
$ 3 4 0

BIVINS PHARMACY
M v

T O Tee



N E W - U S E D  

C A R S  a

P I C K U P S

All late modal cam folly warranted 
30 days. Book rate

to op
to

“ W e are 
predate yea • big

McKinneys 
Meter Co.

H 7 4 - 3 4 S 7
FOB SALEi 3 bedroom house, base
ment, large kitchen, and dining area, 
utility room, 100 ft. front, good 
location. This house can be seen at 
416 South 4th (the Mrs. D.T. Small
wood home). 874-2485 or 874-3669.

18-tfc
FOR SALE: 2Vi acres with well in 
Carroll Creek Acres. Phone 874-3932 
Clarendon or 373-1441 Amarilla.

7-TFC
CUSTOM DRAPERIES ft 

BEDSPREADS
Wall paper hanging, and fabric and 
painting. Call 806-259-2711.

17-4te
, VACUUM CLEANERS 
Rebuilding Kirby’ s ear specialty. 
Pick np, delivery and loaner avail
able. We rebuild and/or repair any 
make and model. Call (806) 874-3403

McVICKER KIRBY SERVICE
12-tfc

FOR SALEi 1977 Roadranger 24 ft. 
travel trsfler. seff contained, rear 
bath with tub, refrigerated air con
ditioning. equalizer hitch. $4500.00, 
874-3687. Very nice.

16-tfc

DONNA’ S A IA  BREED 
DOG GROOMING 

248-3691 GROOM, TEXAS

THE VERT I.ATEST CASSETTE 
TAPES regular S'* 1* yi ’ r, plus 
tax The (irtxcrx Store parking lot 
Max 5 unless detained In eir 
eumstam.es beyond nn control

I K I tp

FOR SALE

Call oa, we need Rettogs 874-2533. 
SANDERS REAL ESTATE 

720 S. McfleBand 
874-2533 

CABLE TV
■here’s more to aoe on Cable TV.”  

To have 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 , 7 ,9 ,10,13. CaH 
874-2522.

STEVE’ S AUTOMOTIVE ft 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

For
total, oa i

874-3446 
LOYD’S BACKHOE ft 
unu tuN G  SERVICE 

Install septic tanks and install an< 
repair all kinds of water lines.

Phone 874-2287
IO-27t|

Cal year total need cew

1-800-692-4043

LAM PS4AM P PARTS,
alight bribo

HOUSE OF SHADES 

LAM P REPAIR

Stavonbagen F t*
I am to

WE NOW HAVE 
t o  machtog at Ift W

------  . A
Lodge 780 AF/AM ”  
Stated M eeting!

Ser ixir big election of t .  /  B<*y 
iccliner* snd other nimr hr»nd 
heme furnishing. juch »■, Broyhill 
Bassett Mssten-rsft and idbers

GABLE FURNITIIRF 
*th A Bnce Street 

Mrmphi*. Tciax
32 m

CUSTOM H AY BALING. Round
bales or square bales. Watson 
Brothers. 874-3770 or 874-2178, 
Clarendon. Texas.

15-6tp
FOR SALEt Small acres and nome 
with good well water and cellar, 
barn, chicken pen, and garden plot 
already plowed. Very little down and 
payment like rent. 874-3921.

17-2tc
FOR Sa l t ,: j (tearoom house, two 
baths, carpeted throughout, double 
garage, sprinkling system In yard. 
Phone 874-3826 or 655-9579.

15-3tp
TRAILER LOT IN TOWN. Located
on paving. 874-2576.

17-tfc
MOBILE HOME 1973 14X70 - ex- 
pando's. Reasonable. To be moved. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, living, 
dining, kitchen. 226-5401 Claude.

17-2tt>
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 block south of 
post office, Leila Lake. For informa
tion call 874-3544 or 874-2244.

17-tfc

W ANT TO EARN MONEY?
Sol Avon

Call Collect 355-0984

1 PAY CASH for notes and home 
equity. Corky Campbell. 806-372- 
8008.

15-8tc
FOR SALEi 1977 Del Magic Deluxe 
boat with 85 HP Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. Been shedded. 
Call 874-2158.

17- 2tp

APARTM ENT FOR RENTt Call 2744 
ask for Paula. After 5 call 3488.

18- ltp
78 OLDS REGENCY, 4 door, diesel, 
loaded, good condition. $1950.00,79 
Olds Cutlas, diesel wagon, loaded, 
$1950. 874-3384.

18-ltp
CUSTOMERS OF WELDERS 
SUPPLY, Chldrom exchange your 
oxygen and acetylene cylinders at 
Floyd’s Muffler Shop. Clarendon. 
New customers welcome.

i t *
Offers you quality wark ptos

I a M  line of

Mr. i I Mrs. G .W . Eottock,
1874-2843

INTERNATIONAL STEEL BUILD
ING manufacturer awarding dealer
ship in available areas soon. Great 
profit potential in an expanding in
dustry. Call Wedgcor 303-759-3200. 
Ext. 2403. 18-ltp

TO SELL OR BUY AVON please call
874-2351.

17- 3tc
ROLL BAR for wide bed pickup. 
$50.00, rebuilt 455 Buick engine, 
$400.00. Jim Garland, 874-3757 or 
944-5458.

18- tfc
FOR SALEi used 4 door Chevy 
Impels with dual fuel propane or 
regular gas. 60 gal LPG concealed 
tank. New tires and battery. Well 
maintained — my commuting car. 
Dr. George Smith, 874-3506.

18-ltp
40 ACRES GRASS, paved frontage. 
Veterans or owner financed. Joe
Lovell, nights. 806-226-3801, days 
806-874-3556.

11-TFC
LONNIE VINYL STEEL SIDING

Free Estimates 
Phone 259-2674 

Also Roofing 
Reroof $45.00 per square 

Take off layer $50.00 per square 
Take off 2 layers $55.00 per square 
Take off 3 layers $60.00 per square 

Memphis, Texas
16-4tp

CUSTOM TILLING

874-37*2
16-4tp

A M J A N C a  
tVICI

TX 79236 
174-3991

moving,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Pickup 
took box, furniture, lamps and misc. 
Corner north o f fair grounds, corner 
of White and Ayers Streets.

18-ltc
GARAGE SALEi May 3 and 4. 
Butane cook stove, refrigerator, 
butane dryer, furniture, guns, and 
lots o f junk. Eddie Floyd, 710 S. 
Collinson.

18-ltc
FOE SALEt 1 girls 5 speed bicycle, 1 
boys 10 speed bicycle, 4 stereo 
speakers, 11 telephone poles, 5 year 
old Palimino gelding. 874-2829.

18-tfc
GARAGE SALEi at 401 CoUison, 
north o f water tower. Friday, May 3,
9:30.

18-ltc
GA1AGE SALEi Saturday, 9 until 6, 
kitchen Items, clothes, shoes, and 
lots o f misc. 215 Goodnight, one 
block south of 287.

FOR SALEi Septic tank truck. " K S  
Hutson, 874-2584.

18-2tp
FOE SALEi Green belt Lake: three 
lots w/3 BR M.H., 16X56 room, 8X24 
porch, 24X30 garage, carport, gar
den area and established orchard, 
12X12 storm cellar and 8X12 storage 
shed, other extras. After 5 p.m. 
874-3674.

18-2tp

FOR RENTt Two story, 234 bath, 
unfurnished, near school, 874-3332.

17- tfc

LAKE LOT FOE SALE, cheap.
1-806-637-4912.

18- 2tc

NEED LADY for house cleaning, 1 
day week. Call 874-3783.

18-ltp
CUSTOM HAY HAULING 

Jahn Marrow 
874-2794

18-4 tp
FOR SALEi J.D. 400 6 row rotary 
hoe. Contact Don Springer 856-3141.

* 18-tfc
BEEF FOB SALE by halves. U.S. 
inspected, cut and wrapped. .9975 
per pound, hanging weight. 806- 
856-2311.

50-tfc

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE May 3
and 4 at Willie Moores la Howard- 
wick, 13 Author, north o f swimming
pool, 9-5.

18-ltp
FOUR FAM ILY GARAGE SALE,
Hedley 4‘/i blocks west o f bank. May 
3rd and 4th.

18-ltp
GARAGE s a LE i Thursday and Fri
day, May 2 and 3. 423 S. Gorst, 
Clothes, all sizs, refrigerator, wash
ing machine, 2 couches, stereo. 
Starts 6 a.m.

18-ltp
IARD  SALEi 4 family, Friday, 
Saturday, May 3rd and 4th, 415 W.
7th.

18-ltp
GIANT 3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 8:30-? 604 E. 
4th. Childrens clothing, womens 
clothing, vacuum cleaner, pictures 
and frames, glassware, childrens 
toys, household items, and more.

18-ltp
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALEi girls
clothing, sizes 10-14; lots of womens 
clothes, bedspreads, dishes, cur
tains, shoes and lota o f misc. Satur
day. May 4, 8:00, 1001 Rosenfield, 
north of rodeo grounds. Barbara 
Alexander and Jean Davis.

18-ltp
YARD SALEi a 2 family back yard 
sale Friday, May 3rd at 619 E. 2nd 
from 9-5. If weather permitting. 
874-2444.

18-ltp
CARPORT SALEi Saturday, May 4, 
8-1. King size bed, complete; 
electric mower, aquarium, stereo, 
chair bed, misc., furniture, bedding 
and clothes. 605 S. Kearney, 
Moorings, across from park.

18-ltc
GARAGE SALEi May 4th, 8:30 to 
5:00, 509 S. Cottage, bedspreads, 
curtains, sheets, lots Uds and adults 
clothes, boots, cake pans, toys and
lots misc.

18- ltp
GARAGE SALEi Dr. George Smith 
residence, 6th and Ellerbe, Saturday, 
May 4, starting 8 a.m., furniture, 
applainces. clothes, and whatever.

19- ltp

C la s s ifie d  a d s  m u s t  b e  p a id  In  a d v a n c a  
u n l a s t  o t h a r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v a  b a a n

u n d r T g I Iu o t  s a l e /  u L T  i V T l £ i £ r
9:00 to 4:00, 508 E. Browning. 
Lots of good kids clothes, dining 
table, bicycles, etc. Boston Whaler 
Ashing boat with 20 HPM, Dilly 
trailer and 1973 Buick.

18-ltp
GARAGE SALE and crafts. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Open at 
9:00. 1 mile west on Highway 287.

18-ltc
INDOOR SALEi antique corner 
table, 2 nice doors, swamp cooler, 
nice sweaters for men and boys, nice 
dishes, nice ironing board, 2 nice 
chairs. Greenbeh Motel.

16-ltc

Cabbage Patch tots $22.00 
cash, limited number, arthritis heat- 
relaxer, toaster, fever thermometer, 
$1.00 each, pressure-canner $25.00, 
new pillows, bedspreads, comforter, 
clothes, much, much more. Saturday 
May 4 8:30-5 11* mile 287 east.

18-ltp
FOR SALE) 1 nice upright thread 
cabinet, 1 small zipper cabinet, 
806-874-2056. 720 S. Allen, Claren- 
don 18-ltp
LOSTi 5 year old Boston bulldog. 
Answers to the name o f "M ix ” . 
Child's pet. Reward. 874-3425.

18-ltp

VHRMfR FORD R IM  M IX
Concrete work of all kinds * no /ob too 
small or too large -

Call A 7 4 - 2 7 S  V Anytime 
W e  will try to meet or beat 

any competitive price

Jim BrmMock's Shop

•74-3441
Highway 297 E. Across from Mm

l»W *l*W W W H IIH W i4 4444J ^ W »*4» 4*****«4****4«*4****44*«*r

REYNOLDS 
MACHINE AND SUPPLY

* 3 .
Special-350 Chevy Ro-ringUt 

aa lew aa 959.95

874-3614

Septic Tanks Pumped
r Vi ' ‘ * <

Cmi

Otis Bohanon

,3
Cal for i

3 1 * L.R. w/l

6 BRICK APARTMENT COMPLEX 
laratlan ami terms - 4 am teka 
■potato*! 1 two M m  and 1 am

3 ar 4 I 
Moat see - Priced to i

and Bright 2 toha oa 2 lots 
$11,000. 623 R. 3rd.

D o n l e y  C o u n t y  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y
A B S T R A C T S  - T IT L E  IN S U R A N C E  

307 S. S U L L Y  S T R E E T  
C LA R E N D O N . T E X A S

BOB B E L L  M A N A G E R ftoe-874-ssas

R I B S J U R

A IU N IIT IA C K
Electrical and Appliance Repair 

Call 874-3683 Box 596

134
Stylo - Cental Hoot ft Ak - See at 515

Mn.1
2V* batko, 3 I 

r-7,1
12% Her 15:

s odrw, 134
to ockoalf 712 W. 4 *  - 833,594.

CNOICI M U N M L T
■W ft ReoaHtol - Fantastic Vtow + 5 tote, 3

M u u m m  AMD BOX

this mo • priced to ooR at 825,999.

VERY NICE WATERFRONT HOME - II 

3 lata - 885,999 - owner wfl Bhomo to <

• 134 ■ 43,989.

MANY CHOICE LOTS AT GOOD PRICES 
AND TEEMS

CaR owaor’a sacteatve agaati
Carol Hinton Box 405. 874-3649 or • 74-714*

|.43«nato789<

Jim Donaho 874-2898 

Dudo Comoll - Brokor 874-3320 074-3377
c. w.



.  M a y  2, I M S
TEXAS LONGHORN CATTLE 

Oldert original herd in Teiaa. One 
««n lly  since 1854. Yearling bolls and 
roping steers. S400.00, heifers 
*600.00, 2 yr bulls *800.00, bred 
young cows 81000.00. Single sales 
welcome. Also wild hogs. Delivery 
available. Jack Rogers % Jsck 
Rogers Chevrolet Co., Palestine, 
phone 214/729-6928, ntte 214/729- 
5386.

________  18-ltc
IE  AS AT- Satellite antenna dealers 
needed. No experience required. 
For Information call 800-292-1031 ask 
for Express #2998 or call (512) 
367-4401.

____  18-ltp
FOR SALE) 20 HP Simmons sub
mersible pump, complete with 150’ 
o f 4”  pipe and associated equipment. 
Excellent condition. Call 806-874- 
2201.

18-ltp
RESPONSIBLE MATURE LADY 
part time, 9-1,5 days week, Monday 
through Friday. Apply at Clarendon 
Cleaners.

18-ltp
STORAGE UNITS FOR RENT with 
electric lights. CaU Bailey Estes.

18-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
cm r OF CLARENDON 
TEXAS COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Ito  CRy af Chmadon Is currently 

nsaktag plane la apply to Texas 
Department of Casenmnlty Affairs 
for Texas Community Development

tening in Hedley
b y  P e g g y  W a t t  •> The Clarendon Lions Club held its 

regular meeting at noon on Tuesday 
at the Lions Hall. Twenty-eight 
members, Lion Sweetheart Jessie 
Adams and two guests were present. 
Following the regular opening cere
mony, Li on tamer Messer introduced 
Lisa Winsor, guest o f Lion Mark 
Winsor and Marty Hammond, who 
was the guest at lion  Ed Hammond. 
Boss Lion Lovelady ca lled  on 
program chairman Don Smith who 
introduced Lion Winsor who gave us 
a report on the District Convention 
for Lion District 2T-1 which was held 
in Amarillo recently. Judging from 
their report, I believe die delegates 
who attended were well aware that 
the Clarendon delegation was pre
sent. Meeting adjourned.

Wiggins and Dairy Products team participate in 
the State Judlng Contest at Texas 
ASM on April 27th. O f the 50+ 
teams in the contest Hedley placed 
17th.

Those making the trip were Mr. 
Hoes Pickard, advisor, and team 
members Craig Kennedy, Amy 
Shields, Susan Phelps, and Amy 
Osborne.

Tina Shields was the alternate and 
Schell Holland went along as a guest. 

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU 
May 2-8

Thursday-Corn dogs, macaroni- 
cheese, mixed vegetables, pudding, 
milk.
Friday-Hamburgers, cheese, french 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, cookies, 
milk.
Msnday-Pizza, buttered corn, tossed 
salad, Jello, milk.
Tuesday-Chicken patties, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.
W ed n esd a y -W es te rn  bu rgers , 
pickles, onions, okra, pudding, milk.

know he had a  birthday Tuesday.
Harry Rowley, Robert and Jeff 

enjoyed the rain at Giles Saturday. 
I think the rain here is better than 
that which falls in A m a r i B o .  This is 
the second weekend they’ve been 
here when it was raining. I 
them, but Harry brought Guy a 
snakeskin belt with the buckle

around town the last week. I talked 
to Nookie Wiggins, and he said ho*d\ 
had between 4 Vi and 5 indies o f min 
during the past week. There's also
been some tudl. W e’ ve had about 4 
Inches of rain at our house sad no 
hall. Every water-gap on the creek at 
Giles went out. My menfolk spent 
Sunday repairing them. B l a d r i e  
Johnson took time o ff from Ms police 
work to put in the ones that joined 
his.

Helen Lamberson came home from 
Houston sick. J.T. Jr. and Colleen 
brought her home Tuesday. She 
could barely talk when I talked to 
her, but she did say that she was able 
to  attend the auction sale in CUreu- 
don last week. She said she bought 
some really good stuff. Buddy and 
Alma Lamberson stopped and visited 
his folks enroute to Burburnett. 
J.T. and Helen also had their 
grandson, Randy Lamberson, and 
some of his friends from Lubbock 
visiting over the weekend.

There were several attending the 
auction at Clarendon Saturday. El
more Bailey and Jack and Sue Nivens 
and Terry Bailey were among those 
who were there.

Mahdeene Debord has been sick.
I talked to Connie Lee Wilson, and 
she told me her mother Was feeling 
really bad. Troy and the boys stayed 
at home in order for Connie Lee to 
have time to tend to her mother.

Matt Martin fell a few days ago 
and cut his head pretty bad. He got 
the stitches out and attended the 
circus with his mother. Sis and sister, 
Kendra. Kendra told me they 
enjoyed the elephants.

Nookie Wiggins was in Amarillo to 
see the doctor Thursday.

Frank and Helen Lindsey and T.E. 
and Faye Naylor were happy, happy 
grandparents Saturday. Their 
grandson. Jarred Naylor man the 
boy winner o f the 7-12 mood) group 
in the April Showers baby enriett in 
Clarendon. Jarred is the sou o f Tex 
and Linda Naylor. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Cassie Owens. Sam 
and Flora Sanders, Royce and 
Thelma Hall.

Pick and Laqueta Cox and Carl and 
Sondra Layton went to Paducah last 
weekend for the Old Settler’ s Re
union.

Nookie and Geraldine Wiggins had 
their entire family at home Sunday. 
Those enjoying the day 
church at the Fust Baptist Church

Amarillo Wednesday and win have 
surgery Friday. When I talked to her 
last, she was very optimistic about 
the outcome and said she expected to 
enjoy complete recovery. Everyone 
certainly Hopes so.

Among those braving the weather 
to attend the Bob WiUs Celebration 
in Turkey Saturday were Walter 
Johnson, Sue and O’Neill Weatherly. 
Someone told me that the highway 
patrol said if O’Neill Weatherly got 
in jail over there he’d better be sure 
it was the Hall County jail he got put 
in rather than the Donley County jail.

Su-San and I went to Paducah 
Saturday for an Eastern Star meet
ing. There were several from 
Clarendon there, including Bill and 
Tens Powell.

Fred and Guy went to Amarillo 
with a load of cattle for a neighbor 
Saturday.

Joe and Margaret Wells were in 
church with us Sunday. Margaret 
played the organ.

It’s official now. Rev. W.H. (Bill) 
and Boots Watson will be leaving the 
Hedley and Clarendon Methodist 
pastorate on June 12. They will be 
going to Littlefield. Rev. James 
Carter and his wife Juanita will be 
coming to Hedley and Clarendon in 
their place. I know everyone in both 
churches will miss the Watsons. 
They are both such lovely people, but 
Tm looking forward to the Carters. 
W e’ve had the good fortune to have 
the Watsons for six years, and we 
wish for them everything good and 
hope the people in Littlefield are as 
nice and friendly as those in Hedley 
and Clarendon 1! I

Sis and Marty Martin had his niece 
visiting over the weekend. Lisa 
Eaton stayed part of the weekend 
while her parents, Lewis and Joy 
were at the Bob Wills Celebration. 
I understand they left early on 
account o f the weather.

Su-San and 1 went to Wellington 
Thursday to see the doctor. He gave 
me a lecture about keeping my blood 
sugar down.

My dad. Curtis Mullins hasn’ t 
been feeling very good. I told him it 
mas old age and he told

wouldn’t touch one o f the things, 
much less wear it around my waist.

Murrell and Dorothy Whitaker 
took their friends, Bill and (M e  
Drake of Childress, to the Bob Wills 
Celebration. He said they nearly 
drowned.

Bob and Jessie Roland accom
panied their children Bobby and Pat 
Roland of Amarillo to Lake Texhoma 
this weekend to visit Bob’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jessie Roland.

Virgil McPherson took Opal to the 
doctor in Amarillo Friday. She’s got 
to go back later this week.

Kelley Woodard of Aurora, Colo, 
is visiting her parents the BUI Lowes 
o f Hedley.

Mother and Nettie Alexander took 
their aluminum cans to Amarillo 
earlier this week and sold them. 
They intended to paint the entire 
town of Hedley bright red with the 
proceeds. Due to the depressed 
price of aluminum, they win only be 
able to give the town one thin coat o f 
pale pinkltll
HEDLEY SENIOR C m Z E N S  MENU 

May 2-8
Thursday-BBQ chicken, fried okra, 
potato salad, cabbage-carrot slaw, 
corn muffin, butter, Sw cherries- 
oatmeal cookie, milk, juice, coffee.

1985 Cadillac by Renee Darnell 
Amarillo.

1985 Buick by Fred King, Pan
handle.

1985 Pontiac by Lyndon R. Kelley, 
Claude.EMS Activity 

Report 1985 GMC PU by Wallace G. 
Walt her, Quanah.

1985 GMC PU by Edwin B. 
Thomas, Clarendon.

1984 GMC Van by Preston 
McDaniel, Clarendon.

1985 GMC PU by Don Stone. 
Clarendon.

1985 Olds by Linda E. Dye, 
Amarillo.

1965 GMC PU by Mark D. Klink, 
Dodson.

04-23-85 Elmer Burgess. 73 of 
Eric, Oklahoma from a Clarendon 
residence to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo. Medical.

04-25-85 Trine Garda, 43 of 
Clarendon from Donley County Jail, 
Clarendon to Hall County Hospital, 
Memphis and return. Medical.

04-26-85 Robert Tucker. 39 of 
Clarendon, no transport from resi
dence. Medical.

04-27-85 Mary Elizabeth Hursh, 26 
o f Wichita Falls, Texas from Hwy 70 
17 mUes south o f Clarendon to 
Am arillo Emergency Receiving 
Center, Amarillo. Trauma.

04-28-85 Coy Lindennan. 48 of 
Mesquite. Texas from Donley County 
Jail, Clarendon to Amarillo Emer
gency Receiving Center, Amarillo. 
Medical.

93 responses handled in 1985 to 
date.

Jaws of l i fe  Donations
Edgar Mae and Mabel Mongole in 

memory of Mrs. Anne Kennedy.

John Cearley 

honored with
Friday-Ham. sweet potato putty, 
blackeyed peas, lettuce-tom ato 
salad, roll, butter, apple cobbler, 
milk, juice, coffee, tea.
Meaday-Cod fille t or chicken 
nuggets, corn on cob, green lima 
beans, cabbage slaw, con  muffin, 
butter, cherry cobbler, milk, juice, 
coffee, tea.
Tnoeday-Steak with gravy, augratin 
potatoes, english peas, pickled 
beets, roll, butter, apricot cobbler, 
milk, juke, coffee, tea. 
Wednesday-Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, zucchini, carrot-raisin 
salad, roll, butter, strawberry short
cake. milk, juice, coffee, tea.

John Cer tey was guest of honor at 
a surprise 40th birthday party April 
19th at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Risley in Amarillo. Co-hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Finch 

Guests who enjoyed watching John 
open gag gifts and cut a vulture
decorated cake were Charlie Ander
son, M ike Vandeventer, Dee 
Hudgins, Robin Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Meek, Steve Rkhersoo. Mr.

Hedley Elem entary to “ Books are the highest 
deligh t"

Ralph Watdo Emerson
I didn’t

C & a m & e / i l a i n
HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

Clarendon (806) 874-36X7 
Anrerifc) 376 90*1 

Taxas WATS (800) 8B? 4086

DARELL HARPER
Horn. 874-3687

7iM  pj u ., Mayo 6, 1985.

21" HFVhc* take charge of your 
lawn With six forward speeds 
this mower gives you ail of gte 
muscle you need to handle 
your l»vn. The patented Hi-Vac* 
system stands up grass for a 
clean cut, while vacuuming up 
clippings, leaves and pine straw 
other mowers leave behind.

In fact, year-round lawn care 
is a snap for this Hi-Vac,® thanks 
to SNAPPER'S optional attach
ments. So see your SN APPER

For Your Air Conditioning or Refrigeration Needs
dealer todj 
to make »  
lawn work

1 am told the city wW of Fuqua Industries

A : Ye*, an owner o f property that 
benefits from public improvements may 
be aaaesaed a portion o f the cost.

You may be assessed up to 90 percent 
o f (he city's cost up to the amount the 
improvement enhanced the land. There

also be notice and a public hearing

Entry deadline 8 P .M . Wed. Must h a # K  entries or 
tourney will be postponed. l if t  A *

Hamburger & small Coke *-

VI: No, them i* no law which makes it 
a crime to transmit genital herpes. In 
1983, the Legislature did pass the Texaa 
Venereal Disease Act which prohibits 
knowingly exposing another person to a 
“ reportable venereal diseaac.”  A vio
lation o f this law is • class B  misde- 

punishable by up to six months 
in jail and/or a fine of up to $1,000.
However, at this time the only two re-

Both Offset & Letter Press-Equip. 

P R IN T ER S  WITH O V ER  50 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

C LA R EN D O N  O FFIC E S U P P LY  & P R IN T IN G

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Estlack 806-874*2403
illia and gonorrhea
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TtM f , Mmy a , IM S

Open Mon. - Sot. 7 A M .  - 7 P M .  Closed Sundays
Specials Coed Wed. - Sat.

%$v *•

Contadina

Tomato Sauce 8 O z. Cans 6 / * | «°
0 ^  7 M A J B h g

Vienna Sausage Cans 2 / 0 “
Van Camps ,  ^

Pork A  Beans No. 300 Cans

Peter Pan Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter 'l?z
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing Ouart Jar

Frito

Corn Chips
Rich N Ready

Orange Drink Gallon Jug

Shurfine Red-Sour-Pitted

Cherries Can

Aunt Jemima 2 Lb. Box _  _

Pancake M ix  99‘
Del Monte Quart Decantor

Tomato Catsup $ ]  i*
Carnation 2 Tall Cans _ _  1

Evaporated M ilk 8 9 *
Seneca ^ _

Apple Juice 48 oz jUg r  1 19
Minute Maid Frozen

Orange Juice 12 oz. can $ |
Kraft 18 O z. Bottle | l  S l I O C I I "

Barbeque Sauce 39*
luomet 
I Long Grain

Rice28 °2- Pk*
| Starkist Chunk Style

Tuna 654 °2- 6 9 c

USDA Choice Round

Steak
Tenderized Cube

Steaks
Cejtified 12 O z. P k *.

Franks X

$ (7 9

Beef Cry-Vac-Bag ^

Briskets 79 Lb-Avg * | 11
Farmer Dale Pure Pork

Sausaae 1 Lb. rod
Diet or Regular | |  ^

epsi Cola Bab;Beef
■  * *  ^  j y Q l *  Nice & Tender

Wright’s Sliced Slab

Bacon
Red Baron

P in a  Asst. Flavors

Shurfine Grape

Jelly or Jam 18 O z. Tumbler

$ WJIM Each

Purina 4 Lb. Bag

Cert Chew
Cleanser

Comet

$2«9

3/99*

All Grinds

49!

California 
Sunkist

Oranges
Washington Red Delicious

Apples
California

Broccoli
California Vine Ripened

Tomatoes 4 9 *
California Pascal

|Celery
Colorado White Russett 10 Lb.

Potatoes888 $ 1 1

Large
Crisp
Stalks

Kleenex Facial

Tissues 1 7 b  Cnt. 
Pkg.

[White Cloud Bathroom

[Tissue 4 Roll Pkg.

Delta Paper

Towels Jumbo Roll

Laundry Detergent

Fab Giant Size

Liquid Laundry Detergent

wish Gallon Jug

Blegant 
Porcelaii 

Pine China

•fO ilra ljr  
a  ft ymy wfmki

T W a w M k ’ t i

Saucers

LASIMCIIAUTY

1,6411 Dinner Plate M e  $3.99 
2,7412 M i h H r P H i  18 $  $ 1 .9 9  
3,8413 CoffMCup $$$ $ 2.9 9  
4,9414 Saucer M #  $ 1 .9 9  
S ,1041SD aartD 8h M e  $ 1.9 9

ACCESSORY POCKS A L S O  AVAILABLE AT I 
SPECIAL PIICKS THIOUOHOUT THf, |


